
was di ra tifying :what did not deserve it.
But being assured that it was used wide-
ly and industriously to mislead people
both as to the subject and as to our
chinch, I drew the paper substantially
(someWhat sthonger, ) as it now appears.
I made my signing it contingent upon
its being signed indiscriminately among
a good portion of the clergy in this
and immediate vicinity--because the
moral value of such testimony depends
largely upon it, embracing a respq•taldc
number Of those of different ecelesi,:ii
cal sympathies. I left town
mediately after, and was with lily
wife in the State of New York for more
than a fortnight.

On returning I found to nv surprise
that the Pretest bad been 11!:,flea by the
Clergy in the interior, and was evident•
iy being circulated throughont the Diu-
•e‘se fore.saw, at once, that in some :
smaller and more isolated congregations
it might he the occasion of unnecessary
trouble, and that the younger Clergy
were liable to be embroiled in unseenirc
discussions, unless much circumspection
and self-restraint were used. Hence I Ile
letter which I circulated and which I
marked Private, not because I coutt• d
concealment, but because the t mut', I
given was especially for the Clergy, and
would loose its force if it became early
the subject of discussion among the
Laity. lam glad that you have thought
proper to act upon its advice Oil former
occasions, and do not fault you that in
regard to the late proceeding ~r your
Vestry, you take a different cour,o

The Letter is now at your serviee, t,t
be used in any way that -you prefer. In
regard tO the action of your Vestry I
must be pormltted to say that it seem-
to me to be unnecessary and likelt to be
injurious. I have Ile% cr regarded sign-
ing the Pentegi as a test question either
regard to Loyalty or Slavery. Variou-
considerations of courtesy, of expediency
and even of stern principal may determ-
ine one to withhold Lis name —and I
should hope that our congregations may
not be dividiedity having such question,
forced upon them. The signers of the
Protest having dime what they deemed
their duty, desire now to leave it with
Him who seems to have taken the cause
of the Negro into his own Hunik, and
who will find the agent proper for his
work.

If my opinion can have• any weight
with your Vestry, 1 wish you would ex-
press to them my sincere hope and de-
sire that they will reconsider their action
on the subject and set the magnanimous
example of a sacrifice for the sake of
peace. At the same time I must request
that in doing so, you will read them the
whole of this Letter, that they may per-
ceive the ground on which I stand. In
haste, yours fa,thfully and cordially,

A Po TT*l..lt

1 ETTER TO MESSRS. :MADEIRA A

Vast.
.`,.

P I T S 13 I' It G II

Till'HsllAy AIoRNINtI, FElt. 11.1'361

Ifl PRIM AR V M N:ETINGS

Meeling of IlteAllrm hen y Cout.ty Demo-
cratic. Gantt lttec of l'orrewpomleuce.
Plll',llallt 1., tile er the chntr ,,,,ll ,

:„„i si•rn•t:ity published in
Post the committee Met Satardity at the
St. ('haste; Hotel, and 3,llopted

count.) be an 4 they Are hereby routtosted to moot
at their several places of t Ming IM not
the 13th dry 01 Fel/MI-try teat, and elect ‘lolegaios
to attend a county cont eat ion to be held at the
Court House in Pittsburgh on the following
Wednesday for the purpose of selecting Arlettates
to the Denn,ratio State Votivention.

Residue?. That in the Pities and Boroughs !Odd
election shill te held Let seen the hours ul5
o'clock am!". o', lock p iv. and in the ton nuhipi
betWeen the hour, 01 p. tu. and 5 o't•loo k

Resolved. list each election district Khali he
entil led to two delegates in :121.133 s'ollllly (..551-

senti.)a.

Hrsa?veil, In 4111(41,1114'M of the tirst reNolut ion.
that the lieilloorac iNlet 'lore ribliip tie re-
quested to hula their election for iteleiiiates at the
huinie of John Hartman in said lon
not at their riAt•t' 01 i ut ing

•

lIEMBE=
1-at I,bilrgh, rill. '23, LAU

111, In' Sine I.

ABOLITION TESTIMONY
The 13“,1011 mot, wraith, tilt . orgall

ul S,nal.r Nt \t::ER, anal °niers (mi. the
Abolition stripe uC WANI,EI.I. P1111.1,T1', 4,
has n u‘irre,poinient in Nuw ()dea n.,
\eh() tells sonly very unwelci.nie stories
of the of thin

Inasmuch as tiii• cxtract
liiis ttlrcady

permitted 1,, ri...tirmitice it witlimit -HI.
jeetinif Hur,elve, tU the eliarge nt tr.

o.ll'l 41.•,114k1it
I, he,tr,l 111111.1:

11111 111t. 1,11-11,1 L 1,4k-,1,.111
111,1 11111, 1:NVell11. 1"1:4101,1 31.1 111111,•1•111 1,11, 1 ,It

11- ,`,1 41,11,N1. II New IIJIi ~111 be ; ,k,•,,
I.tir the entire loath the peoltl,• 1?1" Ii
.N4,r11, 114111 N „ell relit -vim-di their 1.11111
titeorie, on, ~r1:1 1,1re% ..r n, nn Ji--

still very srron, Ihe
major-ity:toinuret the Citllle klet ofors K

and lair premier JEFF. The Do-,allod I 111,1 i
1:11iLlIt'llt to ntc.t,lll, tal tl,r larren,e, hitt it n

ti' the element:, r,I Its -En, •'-

Perrsnrucin, Dec DI, 1,-41e;.
Ray. E. M. VAN DEUSF.N :

Deer :—Pruquming that you would
be glad to reply to interrogatories, ad-
dressed and properly propounded to you
in candor and sincerity, on the subjertof our present difficulties, you will allow
the subscribers to approach you in a
spirit of kindness, with a desire to re
move erroneous impressions, whhh may°fitow;,

0, -in the minds of some, do injustice-; that,
in your reply, you may have fin oppor
tunny of satisfying the moiff
in relerend•e to your should it be
questioned by any One, and restore and
perpetuate the harmony and gimil n-el-
ing hitherto existing between you and
your parishiorers, and place yourself
right on the record in reference to atrof
eious sentiments set forth and promo]
gated in the political pamphlet issued and

,published over the signature of .Joan
Hopkins, Bishop of Vermont, thus .as chi. vie
elating and identifying the opol na-
Church with such monstrous and dis- t,

gusting doctrines. It was in our opinion, hut ff xpre-in say the least of it, unkind, ungd-n en
•ous and uncharitable to the thureli the truth of

which he by his labor and eloquence has one of ti.
so long sustained, and apparently loved I„,h.
and cherished, and deserves the une-
quivocalcondemnation and reltuke of
eves' lover ofhis country and his church_
A test of loyalty, in our view, of the
questions involved, is not confined to
any particular mode, but may be exhibit
ed and proved by both action and dl,-,•
-titration to the satisfaction of every Ten-
ztonable man. We deplore the present
trouble, and would be happy to have
your views, in writing, in relation to the
light of secession and the institution of
slavery as it exists and is known in the
South.

Hoping that your declarations may
accord with the sentiments of those im-
mediately interested in your happiness,
welfare and usefulness in die Church— Mar cause is jostled from the path of
we are dear Sir, with undiminished es- . Mica' and military prom otion.
teem and regard, Since the war eTan we !Nye t his ex-Yours Most Respectfully, emplified in a hundred cases. Now' inP. A. MAnEWA.

I. M. PENNOCK. the North are now so acceptible to Ab-;
olitionism as old broken down pro-DR. VAN DEUSEN'S REPLY. i slavery Democrats, like BEN BUTLER, ZiMESSRS. MADEIRA AND PENNOCK :
luau who cares no more l'or AboiniumGen denten :—Your note of the 19th•
ism than when he voted it the Charles-inst., has been received, and as I always •

am grateful for any expression of regard ton I '•it venthin t'or JEFF y nomi
from my parishioners, so do now highly nation tOr the Presidency. At thatappreciate the assurance of your candor, , loottime a suited' to be a pro shfieoresincerity and kindness, and will endeav-
or to answer your communication iu the man, represent ing Massachusetts; at
same spirit. I presume you have not present it pays him to be a miserableconsidered, that at the Vestry meeting On tool for the extremists of the extremethe 7th inst., when in stating tny reasons in, of Abolitionism. He is a repre•for not signing the Protest, I gave, at the •
request of several Vestrymen, my opini• • sentative man; the embudiment of dem-

' ions at large upon the subject involved agdiguery; a loud and extreme declaim-in the discussion, I was assured of your or, and these it seems are all that isentire satisfaction with those opinion 'I needed to pass for what one pretendsand further, that Messrs. Madeira antiHarper stated, no one dissenting, that if , h'•
!I would put those oyinions in writing, Then we had, for a paying season,there would be an end of the whole unit- the notorious Parson Buowa-y/W, anter; that a promise was madethat I should ' old humbug, who for Years insisted onreceive a note for this purpose; and Mr. ,

Madeira moved a reconsideration ofthe and argued for the "divinity of slat
Resolutions, leaving us to infer that if I, He took the stump early in the rebel-in reply, embodied in writing substan- ,lion, and succeeded, by airing his pa-tiany-what I then said, every one would trimism, in making a fortune oft of thebe satisfied and the Resolutions w•uld
not be passed. sooonies who bought his romances. At

•waited an entire week for that pur- ' pr,•se n,t the ~.gesi lion in this line ofpose -, and nothing was received—nor an • pretension is ewe G(.11. GANNETT ofallusion made to the subject. I then Arkansas, lately an officer in the rebelcalled another meeting when the two .
service. He Is 011 stoop in Newabsent members were present, and still

no reason was given for not enmplying York telling such stones as best suit Iriswith the pledge to send me a note. I was Abolition employers, which consist innot asked to repeat my explanation for h,„„itythe benefit of those absent members, but
the Resolutions were passed, and wi th_ of the Nortlt. This person recently from
out -anything further being said, the nut- • the rebel serviee dares to suspeet thejority immediately retired. You will loyalty of the opponent, of Abolition-perceive that Dm- the c cry action was •d • is one of those th,taken, which my written snit, no nt

-" • -
to ,render unnecessary. The door W Itrleans corresponfli
thus been Amt affainst me, and though. Ifif•ri who to obtain place arc rikadlyatter the lapse of nearly another week p :,)1V Au.e. GANNETI. is now Io

S
the note is cent, vet nothing that I (am

•now sagey will chanthosif plo-eedines. ' •0--• ., atate Goverunif nt in
In regard in the yindietition of my lac. Wider the Prisident's
altv with those 'Wit luoit, which at -as to Ise ly pro -lamati, if, when it is at:comp ish.another purpose of the written explana- it will n-,t be leird to tell the nameLion, I now feel that that object can he

„rat uni et , _

t :states ~en -more effectually a rnmphished be thc
Certificate which i Inc'',.had the pletiffure „nil it. ff, the effirespondent in
of receiving to-day. and a cope of which question intimates, the rebels shouldf send you. I hope it may he in sin rent, this GANNETT. And all like himsuch way as commends itself to y.oir would immediately rot nin to their firstitetterjudgments.

Very Respectfully affection. Pc ruining hiniselfto be used
Your Friend and Rector, by the faction who have hint in training,11' , E M. VAN DEUSEN. th,il his I,llii pretensions are----ea —

Tint; 111.-W Military bill passed by the .• It c rutty v"ltihilitY: he is, howrebelSenate places all white men from . ever, at present the lion of the Rich,eighteen to fifty -five in the ranks at once,
with the exception of certain civil ofti- A DELEGATION of butchers from New -

cers, clergymen, oversvrs of negroes, York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore haveand a tew other exempted classes. had a hearing before the Committee ofThose that are not aide-bodied are to be •employed in var.-ous services connected Ways and Means of Cohgress, and re-
With the war. The conscription is to he monstrated against any increased tax
sweeping and relentless. , respecting their business.

the .on, hi-
-10E13 art' slittloiently l'he great,
pert 01 the I 111111.-SCr Itotiv
It•ctioil, uli li'for,o A, 1,1.•
r. we ore errs I It •

.tre w Ith LIS, Lut ahnult rrt ONE- uccrtAkc
Anti Ili., tit Ili] nknw into t ot thy N.t.

thry ,Ellll.l 1,1/1t r I, hlti,l
the luk,•wnrm I uionni l'hvy hql
PVC on I helr nut Wlly 1.-

thAt lil' uclre of i.r.)p,rt) 1,111c,1 it trt,t.l,
,14rcingl).uro I thr proMittnl,—t

.•ontempt or thin in
but lii \ 01101.11.1 ill,' helr 141 41 111.
T... Mi. -1, Ink th. a WI. 1110 11011111,110

arc 331311 a Atli ~er ti,
A secorlol ‘,l I ni,tr, nwn nors
ties NO, so, I,• 11.1) the ..‘,•t lINEIV uI 1111•

.tier, tilt_r-. tk It

11.4,1 11111/11,• :telllllllll.lll 411,1 rule into pn t•r tt 111,
the hate r nem nl tre,•.141111 nrlll
their hp, 111,, 111,1

1•1 h .1.. 11. 01,1 II -. 1, I 1,1 :1
e,cletl4., 7111 d tt hen, or Ihcl 0111 hrite,l ti., lo
”01, ra 1.1-M111..1111N hriore the public. An. llt
I LJhr truste.l I'h, genuine Union...Mr, !hp..
who 1131,' the 1 ln,d, ir0111 the tieeilinin.,
with n pure. unseltl.ll het e. and hay,' been t, 11-
ling to naCrin, t• nil in hit behtill, ire tele, 01111
10(0013 of the ,f nml 11111;141 `,

,n !di ;1/A/77///,/ • •

.1 lion tilt. ['llion •t,tlinrtn
numtiq lllr until r ;it izr,. I, I,,tintte.l on 1041,

ntikl attitilllun. I,
HOU

Without expressing an iiiiiniiin
the truth lil Aii tlie,e Ilwrt•
one of them which i , I' id.

to thfli jiculy condt•iiitiN
the hratclinir apo,iate ,, tell,, to obtain

iirc (\cl read} 1,, fl ht under any
hanner and f,r any cau-k• This cla.-s ‘.l
nrimpt dein iwng

itlly ,C1.1.i0/1 ,f tilt• but , I.t
livard ,if iu I•N cry L,cnlity Tlicy al.. 1111
Alinitur they I ,I,‘ M

: 11. l 111'y ;Ike g011;1 can•t• that thvit bril-
liance "It tII NVltni tlrc Itti 1.. in
-111,•rrity, thvy wake
it' e 11Si 11s itolit teal and partizan 11.0 ks

are thus, suddenly tran:forined Into pa
'riots, while genuine devotion to the pup

THE OF`rizt.e POTOMAC
DemOna Ahroits th e Ka pidan

New 'York Herald has a letter Llit
4erBundity, !riving the followitlg par

It we= reported at Brandy Station this
morning that Gen. C'trldwell, with his
own division and another brigade of the
second eorps, captured a rebel captain
and t ‘ -tolk\ live private, or the picket

on c r.,•: .-ing at Mort cm'. Ptmtl,
that the inlormed him there
wet,. only 10(1 hti:rado..
within t,:11 111,1 ,•• (,1. that 1.,!111. Then.
Upon (;,•11 I.:11,1w ,11 determined to
storm the Jebel Nvorl:•:, where ten or
twelve pieces or artillery were in post.
lion II dr, w the tire of the., litter•
les, ,liseover.•,l that the works were

Ni it lc 111, enemy, and deemed
it prudent 1,, I.AI] kWh 11 1 I 111• prolortjtoi
()I hi, I illt• pil

Th,re he reinaine.l, but toll arils nigh!
Ilio and t 11,1.•;k1,0,1
1,, 1,r,•.• loin It, min tl,nn hi, pro•iii.m.
110 licl.l hi. :2-I..tintl, In>ina :111111 I hill V

\ in kill,ql and (mnil,l, and

The ::1 the 1616:1:111 Nva.,
ft:eted IL f:rdin:2; the ricer, the
wtidinEt :heir but this :lid 11::1
dampen their ardor, :is they preferred

niet 11:::1 ::f r.11114.r 111:1(1 11,P
,14•1:1 .;:kiing for di , !rain,

141 Tht• Ir LLI , d IlltoVl,l iii litzla
Marching: order, i it11,)111

)1:111 in, :::' the F. ii lii Pr On:
sylv::111:: dry 1,1111•11(••1 14) )13

1).011 r,.,,Ti1n.1..:0),•,. I. (),•,•„
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•11,tc.
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[•• • t•IIRI 11 ••• t ill I•Vt i 1
hil`, I. f, I .iii .11

tlii• Lind
:nr t , 111',00.111 l•

py 1th,. , \ 11,1 “tit

14.11111,•k v "11 111, 0/, 111:111 ~10,

01` 1,,1010:21.lph 1, 0 lit:1,1
:111.,tcL \%:1•• ,t ti..nt

(;,11,1,,i, :Ind lii , A diu
1 Hi \\

1,- 11.
ti fc‘l dutie ,lll,l 4JI

ii..r ;,101,•1
hini,-,11 a giori.ffi, fut 'Arr. Ht•,lir,l,

artrr a I,w Ii illm ,of lil t ht•tia, at
hi, lirulln•r'. L.,111.f Bon, 11.
\..1. Tilll.e Nlll.. kill NV (;‘ ,,l'Lrl•
Nciii 1111/11n1 11( rola'

" NVIIOI IS I; ENI lIA I.
E. I'. Su:wit-11,n. , 11, 1nrtal I c gr!rrilla-

-1.,•w day:, t,ll the Km1111:lii !PI iiNr.
\Vt',l Irglllbt, \%;l,ii l'i .2lll,tr 'II ut
belonirine ,AlLrineei corp., ~rv,•.! in
Fl,,rida and M,•xi,•,, and ii tr. ~n t;.,n
hrutl'- staff ill with tle. lator ~,Lllllly
Sule.equ,iitly h rc,igne,l
the army am! to!cupt,-,1 the presickney ot
the Iltti lir In ,titute (if Cincinnati' in
which punglit he wa, at 11ur
breal:in:2uul i I ' the civil War 11, then
became .•,.lonel ..fthis ;?:- til Irhin regime.n_and f ,,ti ,zlit bravelv n wally bath,,
i•ve, iitlit at Bull A litit ,t mil, and
r, iadt-,, 1 a 13rigadwr-hip for reward

I lie 1

.\I ir)

i'llt.ll.lL,l In A 11t.,11,1

11,,t if Put, F. AND PAPE.Ii.-- A.
'York that sim c the
war the ri- iu gold rf; per rent.; in
'run 127 ifer rent . In cmil MU per cent
f•utree null per ct ni ; 200 per rent.:
tea 1111 per l•(' (•01.in ,r lOU per cent.
IVIly has guilt ri-411 heist' Simply he
ausc the whole cmnmmtity, including

the Government, are daily' offering, in
(Tea, .1 ,luvutitie paper for them.
and only a .-nutll r las-. sic-duties payers
and speculaturs and intis,rter-, tfi e ha-
ler it auld The pats I I rte nutlet.
it is nut e ported It is
latex in increased titiantiiies, and wise
tint:Dd) fails in value

TUE DiFFEII.I,Nt F:.--_1 h.5..ty lawyer .
lately in ,die ,•.urts, found himself

hongd with a I,n.)f y witne,,, who
ouldn't explain, :is lie ilebired, differ

cure 1,1 wren the "Wick .' and "long
kind , lialel.ne • \\AIN', wan: hr
:-aid, eein \\ the

t Nveen the thief: and Inn.•
I d w"Exphii❑ittlua 11 all

I,lla!ltit.v tijck head t i, hut you
u Said thu

1!1,.,'H

PI rT,HI'Ki
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riigular army n'ho .Ball
hit I tCI killi•il ur diedof Ivolin(li,rficiiiv-
i in tlii Ii I I luting d:
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. :tIIE "liiirdd's-lifirucl" of the Catholic F.VrA GREAT REBELLION.
ellurchi,for the repose of the soul of the - iaii... .

vriumph of a Great Discovery. = ylate Arehhiscip Hughes, was celebrated
with great'poutp at St Patriek,s Bathe- Pyre.l /,he 7.l)l llic iohn a!'h'',r,b4lo"/Ag,„a,oi"n gt fnimemA"9 bag.liair. teddral, in New York, on Wednesday morn- cioue community lins adopted in their stead,..'Zing. The catafalque was brilliantly illu. CRISTADORO's HAIRDYE, 1..1i minated, and the great edifier, from the And for 0„,, ~,sort: It embrowns ana blackens 0;4greatontrance to the grand altar, presen- the hair, 5, it Ihe si.,/, II is :3 1,, in tare l'oncolifenf, r .,,,,,ted a'inost gorgeous appearance. The nwltd, b trolai';Lfi ",a": ,/,:; 1,! ' 11‘,',';1,'..",r uT. eroli'll,e ,c iesi /err e r .,_..,
eulogy was pronounced by the Bishop own living huris. II- CIA. ,: i,‘K Onset Kht 31,,,Y. / 1 '."'')

(Loughlin) of Brooklyn. difiI' N ifehi /h. I Inies,l7 8 are al; ii,,,m It 'WV'. '..... c
--010

el f•I IR. A1,111! litliitt b) .1 (11.1, I . Al.( qi( is Fle:,o. No 6 A i,tei lino,. Neu 1-I,ri: ! ,old 13 nliA LETTER writer from the Army of the Druggist:l .31,p10,1 1,3 An II ,i. I Irei,erzi.
Potomac says that many of the veteran l'l4-Il'''`."
corps returned to the army before the cx.piration of their furloughs, One of thin
class gave as a reason . for not !TM:liningthe fit!' time, that he wile "home_sieh"
and •;‘, returned to his home in the army.
Eiii li such veteran is worth a LIoz,n:TZINIrecruits, whose chief weakness is that
they iel home-sick :Liter another fitilii,,ii

\V ksittNoTiiN letters (remark.; the
linclnn PoAn sav that the t.thle, of
gros,:tnen are hurilimeil down with com
munioation. on all manner of topics, iln
portant anti unimportant_ The labor.-
which 'one committee men hare to per-
form are really onerous, and rohthe of-
tie, of representative of much of the :flit-
ter which n eon .utitueuc•y often throw, in
their imagination, around it .

A NV ,.Iici.,TLE ont,mporary tell, of a
puEnaoiou, goat who, seeing his ,loolow
in a hole mad, in the lowerLd hi,
10•(1,1, ,hook his { tiudal ttpiwitilzigc
['iodic:illy, and at a trentendou,gad rush-
ed upon the shadow, went into the hole

,fight und,r and has not
twon 9crn . Mr)ntl: neccr lu:h into

anything without giving the subject dueron,hlPration

Till t.p.rt the IL. ISt tit lury
Tri• t,ury estimit Ow Runlet.' debt

ttitlit• Cttuft•&rat v ti',1.117.,71,M1.
rt•ititicatt,, t;ttt:It,0011,100; inn.rest bt•ttritit4
tren,tury 1I trp, $102.140,000: Imn inter
t-tt tittt.ts. $720,000u00, It i tltt: tin lintr trt-tt,ttry ttntt-, on hand, 4,97,11t.(1..
(On

K ii) (;iovE,4 RAT kiNi, —A
iiol.llliillly of Fl'cu.•huicn ha; 11,1.11 I riji
cd iii ('llicago. fur tli lcurl x .;c• of catch-
ing iat', tlwir and export-
ing them h. Parr, wchcr 111,..v ~re ma;lc•
I.lj, in Ow \ -kid- ginv,,

THE rt ,llltSid, tile hi,' draft Wt•rt•-•l:ited
n (~infreizs tlir oiln.r I v

7-000;
rr ii 71,100: paid ,I.lllllllllHliiin.

41 taHl, urci suhstituic,, >l-1,)10(1,
,orvisd, 11,000

THE eNctlillll k
io ountmin, ut plea:quo,

-prio:.zs in nmiuro which qui) in
tli dmytiun% bidildo in th, Im,nni. 4
oluloulo.n-• HI nil_rhtfAll

Tiff: Itherly of 111, mmllllll-1 drn ‘

.1 Ili.. It a i rt

J 1,1 ;si 1611- ItU 114-1.1- 1.,('‘,111C
c Lt tit r than nlhittl ..It

DTE

1,1 , .1-meht, “'l.l II al.t.Nl grin

llf (11,1.1- f f 11111/ r
t,11.111,.• iron U..• to^; gr-"

‘i Lire townnhip

1..- k.I vt• Ir. on il.• ,1•11 •13 I:1_

:11'131.N1 , 1.-111.1 nr, wl tut diu_lo, %%
, IrLlTticri, Alin lr. .1 ru.• 1,1 11.

h•

The Saturday Morning Post.
T 116' 0%1.1 1/Elll/4•1( ,1411 RNA I

HIBTRHED EVERY 13.Al'URDAY,
A I I'll 1:,1i1 lii l 11 . PI.NN .

Our Dollor load Flfly 4 ...ON per Annum"

'lab !Cul,.

TOBIAS' 1. ENETI 1S LIN I-
MEN"F.-I.—A eel sure for in.,' 'Uhl

11,n, nniperur A.. all.) 01her.I'l,lll. it 1 10PITIVely 1•11re, relict In .0,6, 111001y
sure 111111teth.gtely it is Mothers remember
this. lint Anil l OW, IN ea n 'Oll 4 bottle without

. 'rnop I, .1 nhaeane Which notice.
I rnonent nttseliiii,s, the Joni in the dead hour
oI tii,tit bet n rh).. in esti he sllllllllolled
Ina) hr tun kte. 'he N. elletiati I.lll'

neler latln. Price cents n bottle.
5 ,1.1 ICI 111. NE.Iil':11 11, l'ltheit/Urgth and
111 renpe,Thil,le II tigelot I orlon. f,e; Cnrikinit
street, Nen' York.

E 4rii.-I '.?\" 'AS\ A'IL NI ID,
hatted for the benefit, Milt fie n ( A 1i1.1.4 IN Tovc( Vii nt ffinin

01, le! ,lif‘ . Prenottiire Iteciit of Alan-
Ilona, N.,. • sunni) in, It the 441-11 t• t II

r, I, L. ISI 0111.uttut, h., ..111,11
titer unilergoino

H) p,J.tpAltl athire,sett rul t•I,PPCzi le t I.e hit of the
N I MAN FA lit.

Iteaftird. N

I ,
pu c,,•11. 1,30ent .111.1 et! rre I ••

=EDE

TO (11.Nrl I'TIVES.-TliE

REV, E, A, WILSUN'r3 REMEDY

tou.nni pt lon. .I,lllmo, Brourhitis
I ongh, lulu-, nlt all Throat

on.l i.tiiif• A fleet ions

IH a pamphlet irk ing the
11011 ti14,1 , -1 1.1-
1411,1

10-1 Pli

• rlu ..,trri MN 11he I

I=l

417:?7ff,.(1,114 NN% ct KERR

Thy \ I ,rltel :Anil AI rl, ull itrnl iutrre•«t, nt the
uiii. R. 111•1,•Ilifori`, C.,11-I lIIC ul 111,pur

?Ant Ir,l klro ul the II lel'Y

R HON OIL Iv siTIL L
A ILLNI A

CARRIAGE MANUfACTU
Silver and Brass Platers

Joeeph Fleming's Drug Store,
..rner crf the .\Inrl:,•I etl•ct4

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
rl ,ll)ll,irw=no N 1 .

it. lin. IL,. ,

=ZEE

A ;Po per yAlluli

I 1 T'BriZG

FfOtrErt,l ri i N:0
T gitV.—T EI;.Er.

T
os- of

E X-
,l Jo.

hi lry't. It:,.

T . F . I 1 < )
' I.' A N

IMMIU:Iii

At Stt dente per KYllun

111 r,. ,14, a trrn;.:, I

11 1 ~1"1211fielq z

REMOVAL.
•-

-

.1_.

TIIV 1P1111... I

th t. It!t
1110 S,lll I . pi. I, ii.• ;.•

.111-11. ‘l/4

, 11l I 1

i I \.1 1
Mill

~..~,

Duquesne liras, WOrkS,

',II. per

It here a1,,, Ina) 1., w.:amm,l.at the
prime Putftsh 1,, the pound. warranted . I
1-11,i tl,v te,t yacht, ,Tutlrt ap, Amt Per-

inniery in great I amyl y Hnif //ynr, Oi all
cript and ('canto in great t ariet ;Pure I.ltltior, lor purpo ,,es i all the re•Patent Aledmines of the da3 :

; M ine and Coarse Sponge In fact it
yllll %Oil] an} thing that can be procure,l inI ,rug Store, remember that such an na,ntlllll ilt
la nut to hr Inun,i elsewhere in the city, it, at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
Corner it the I/iainon.l and Market street.

---

"?'`l 12 ICTLY pURE ARTI(I.}!
Al' LI )W

Cn4i;wAn )I'4. I

FINISHID BRASS WORK

`,•1•E.l %lAD/Al' V. 012 D it El" IIIt
.79

\ rill oN Pt MP. I.

St NI)AI LIQI OR SEI4I,IA(i.

WalEli It: 1 `.; 'T It: A I PASSE II II I.,hr I I 't t.ti 1:1<

,111, 1 )01 .1 1,, i1,,.1 ...It,. I 1,. I tie 111
• /il,,i I • ..•,11.11 , .11,11, 17 itt

,pi 11.:111,1- Ilk.
••it tw ‘ll.‘lll. o, or 0111.1 Tlicir. prt

1 11.1 4,1 ,‘ t
11..1.• kit. r ISt r ,kt Hrt.\ll,tr.

sit ittl. t:\ 1,1

VVHISK POE. SALE.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

r ~l' 11.1'IL:111 ,\ (;c•TI'S

IIVI.: ( (INST UN ijANI)
h 1 j, 1.11 .oI -

Fine Old Cogunc Brautly,

Purr (lid 143, ll'hlsk y,
Purl, Silt-I,y 1111(1 Iladcirn IVliars,
Ness 11:11‘lit(Id alit( .1((onalen itII 111
cookime %Vines and Ilrrtlicly,Ltlnckberr3 and ( herr( Brntitty.

We Lit. y It,' karcl, dIII
s, Inch t r hid IPN LN MAN, In

gL, e AAl.} Cerl
hint hl limit 11111t• :

1,111 t.H,
TIIHN nom. s liLl .- -i LAU,: eXhlll--1110i lite epeilliit.ll \‘. hi,k3 :Li iii with

lint /1.1 N plat' atiltin. .1.1 ie Iree Irum
Libli Mi. lire''olluullllllptlrli

Inn,,' It oliclilq," 11 :" a gelltl-
ihe \\ 1-.1 \IAN.

Eh, al•ore we are prepare,l to sell ht.the bar-red. irall,fo and 1.,17, put up in ,h.zens for
Ouppme. and 1.1 1 o suit fair Oust hintersWe invite the attention of healers Anil I 'min-try MeNhAntn loan eNaininition of our lto,k,titling lore thlt thip can do 9..F. 0140tablishment a- ant In the Iwo ot

ALL iii till,'. 1,1.1.1% LI:El, IN fI'll VII EL ( rfla
111.1fNANN,;1:1"f V.No d, t,hiu ,!.. N 1,1 Diain,,fal.

trltl x' A preheat i
i'loMl I

Corner Fourth and Market Street..

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals,

Nlayor'2 Notice,---Sidewalks,
a 1.1. PERSONS INTERESTED AREAL. hen+) tnasti,t 11,tt 011-,r.,1-,1111;the 14Th

.Inc in-t I ,rdtn.tt....c., of theCit) ul Ilil,burgh. IMIVI• Iu 0h ,tr,1.•t14,(11 i•lliLr ~idrtralk, ,c ill I, rttn.l .l3 t-ntorcd.
lit uktut .tt.t.,.r ',A \i1,111kr.11

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
.

. 1 3Fit_ V ,Dyes, Dyes,

Oils, Oils,

MAnulA,turer 4'1,1
nll kind,

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
No. e.4.FoURTII STREET

Betwevo Woo.l xn,l Mqrket.
le P1TT5.131. 12:111,PA.

1,1:11.'1'11PN. (~,Soda, Soda,
Ureani Tartar, English Mustard, &.:.

Frell.•11. English and American Perfumery and
rticles, Brushes, Trusses, Patent Mel,-

all Druggists articles. ;StrirtiY
Lt low prices.

Pre4oription.4 rwetiratol)
lod at all hours.

A rt , pr,parrti to .1
Cr' 1-2A VIET. 1200I,'INC.;

in -hurt nut,,

:141,•ri V•,r;i It It In-tri;.ll,

4.6'1 ,111
-tor:.
16...1 . TOC I-Z, IND I:OND.. FUR SALE.
;79 libind ..i 'i ail - . i iduielisi Mo. I ~ri is i
111 ii; in, . iiiiii.itnin:, Bank. i ' 04113“ Ii• I' . :
I'4 ht litijoi. S S Uhl .IN.

.
. .—a ...

-- liruner and Insurance .iktecur.hl II •,. I ourth st . (Burke's Buddha; IAIN iii•h-ii,.i' ili .iii :'; 4if,.llifl n•h. la it a Dye-...grk PER CENT. "PREMIT":111 NVILLglom, -el .\ i. - w. 1, t„l,, le I.i on the ;.I
IL/MIJI he algid Oil T.,in,,t:int, in the old Catholic pari,h ,•iyurch, in the year littst Mr. Mathews first preparedOf Monaghan, Ireland. in i iiiiiint•Linaii- for \ L.NETIAN HALE DYE; suf., that time May Conpons of the 5-20 Bond,,Lion of the dental of A rehl.j,h,,i, Itiit.i.., ml has been used by thousands, and tit no Instant,

- it,i it failed to gile entire satiklaction At KUL NTZ 2.. MERTZ'i, Bankers,of New York. The .swiss. were or The VENETIAN D'VE is the cheapest in the febl 4.l„, I la N nod streettiered by the Rev. Dr. McNally, Lora world. Its price is only 1. itty cents, and each --- - -

--.-TION.—T HE. FIR 111 OFthose usually. sold for ffl. D ..1 1,11Bishop of (Uglier, Ni ho irttiteiii that the, l'tile c°"'"" inutile the quantity of dye In is .0 (

DAN ff./. AR :11-.1 ID 'No a. cm . in thedereaqed Waft a native of the palish of The VENETIAN DYE is warranted uot tu in- Armstrong Coal Company . was dm...died en the
17th of .unitary last, 1,3 the s it hdriiii al id I, IIclo,her, younly Tyrone, anti that he :il_ Jure the hair or scalp in the slightest de.gree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity Toonly front the firm. arid selling o ut hie ititeritWays kept up the most Intimate I onne(
to Edward Dull All claims again-t the tin, walland certainty, the hair requiring nu preparation tonlion with flint di.4l-.,•. a hate% cr. tie iettied by the remain ine parisierii ''

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade Ii H. 1'00:11Y.
1-',17; 111-,-; the anh,llll I of Wool chi Aped that may be desired—one that will nottade,crock EDWARD DI-1.

tram CalifOrifita was fifty-fit -L. bale(4 wash out—onethat is as permanent as the bait °-

_

ieb/3t DANIEL AR3ISTRUNCE, of itself For sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents. REFINED SUGARS— ---,---:3colninon, coarse Wool, worth ,ix, eight .&:- I. DIATELEW S. 21:Xtbbls. -A" and "8" Coffee &wine. -,'or ten cents. In 1863 the clip will be Genera/ Agent, 12 Gold at. N. Y. , 50 bbis. Crushed, Powdered and Grano-
c

A 15.. 0manufacturerof MAI/Irws' ARNICA HALTS ! lated—now in stare and for Mile byover fifty thousand hales, at an average ,Lo.,S. the best hair dressing' in use. Price '25 ' REYAIER re BROS.,of twenty-fire ( ents a pound. coati ,. • janl6-13d )a(115 126 and 128 Wood 64•

rnor in I 11-0,1-trr,t4.,q, •,n.l
1,100

AM:AINS IF

and Liquors tor me‘li orr:Ll 1.4.

11.2,•*,1

I=l

TO-DAVOMNXTISEMENTS..

1:1:?:.±- 1,4- i,

) -2

W 0
,_:, 07. . '7 ,

.„.,.-• 0 .?- ..1. i A r•-•
-, '7 0 Ts74 PI _ :. 7. g4]

H No
: Z.-

'. •,. I=, 4:..-. 0cii 7 1.-
....%

-., -2

47, 111 3 5

tft4-4rbond I-I and Pia n
A ti 00. EoNewood Case. squsrt corners.

Iron plate. mink 1,5 lialr & • In first
rate order $160,00A 6 ‘,ct Rosewood Case. fluted corners,
Iron plate, made by Haller & Cumston. 150,00

A ti oct. Rosewood Case, round corners,
lon frame. made by ('bickering& Co.. 150,00

A 6 Oct. Mahogany Case. doted corners
made by Brown & Ballet.

A 6 °Tr Mahogany Case. square Turners,made 1,4" Brown & Haller
A 4, uot. Nlnhoggny Case. round corners,

made t, lilt Munn 100,00
A 6 tart. Walnut Case. German 50,00A f; oct. Malngany Case, German 45,00
A 0 .0. Mahogany Case, German 40.00For sale hy CHAS. C. MELD (li,

81 Wood street,
A splendid assortment of New Pianos now onhood. at prices Rom $2.2.5 to 1,950. leb6

NOTI(' E.—

LANCASTER LOOOMOTIVE WORKS,
Lancaster City, Pa

Being engaged by Mr. damEs A. Noun's, an-'yperintendent 01 the above worka. I will he.1,1 to have tny old Mechanics. And other First
'I Machinists: to such the highest wages a 111

le pscl F. 111k,
:Superintendent.

ijR OF. RICHARD'S THIRD I.EC-IL I I'RE laytore the Mercantile Library As-
sociation still be delivered this THURSDAYEVENING. at I'ONCEBT HALL. Striiityn:l,

I he Elasticity of Air. Illustrated by ExpandingHags. Exploling Cubes of Glass and Magical
r snsfers yyll Fluids: Compressibilityof Atr ; theFire Syringe ; the Air Orin; Ball Dancing on a

.let of Water; Buoyancy of Globes; Ballooning
—History and Ascensions of Models of lkjohtgol-:lore and Hydrogen Balloons. ' frldt
"IkTOTICIIC.—THOSE OPPOSED TO

any further issue of Countyt nils or ins
cre of taxation, will meet at e COVE F

YI -YE. on TI'L, IDAY NEXT, the 16th WISE.
it II t, cir,ek m. The business ofthe meeting
si ill te to take In against tlie..k.ssue of any
nycic loud- or incredse yd county 4ndebleylness
'ytt/eus from the country district,. are especial-

ly 11l tied W altenyl. tchll-31,1
. . . _

Ii'ALUABLE FARM AND COAL
Hill SA L —Thl ier, alua-

Ile property in Allegheny county. known as the
.‘iorcan liobertsiiii farm. on the Monongahela

v. er...hoot I- miles stave Pittsburgh, is uttered
do sal. It onnilins 1•37 acres and 4 perches, lo
acres of which are embraced in the liorceol West
Eli,alieth, the residue in Jefferson township.
A hoot 'ii sores of it is excellent sol:11 land. The
Imp -cmrmcnts on the place are in valuable char-
~,•thr. there Laing oo the part in the Borough, a
I o- .7e bri,.]: mansion house,
131Ce hrrn, log house an 4 (rune stable, and on
the remaining portion, a hearing orchard. two
1.,s Mut,. able and tither building's. The la-

. d, m of th,, pronerip in Admirable, front Inv lui
i.m, he- on the ri% er and hating .s tine
en h deep u ,ter Alomr it. The land a loch to of

ellel.l rr.1.11.1311V Itcku ant to
the uuti,put sule title and ,•-irlv poises-
-, w,ll 1.0 tit rn. 11,1,1) -0011 t.

TEI 1 l LE.NA-N,
1

~~MlL'lY9+i~'?.`•a~.hi:~X.: r4~l , "+:"^'a:.•~>'~A';,+'tr..r-a_
z`~~~-~i'`s."SINIMMM

Intl Block l'ailloottec- o /11
I lIN ENINt;,

(1/..k. in the ItYll mt., the Columbia Engine
001111•1, t.I Le.•11..k Ind Anderson streets.

1,..1 ..1 All the I (miiinitters is re-
I M., Mork I 'on...litters are earnestly

ii•iiest...l colli•,•1 nil subscriptions and irm) to
i ht. i •possible.

ieln .1. 11 E.R.,st

II DE\ '.ll I 'I'EIt:I ItV Si4/I:IF.TIi
.•• 1111', F.‘ F.\ IN. i to eleet otti,..rrsfor

letn, Ili ordrr,
N.

i,t.ii-it 't ident.
1111INItiTR %TOR'S NOTICE.—ALL

IL Lie, .1 0u1...u,0,t the ea vie ofo.LL I n o!. I 1e..1.21.,,§et1. late of
,t Ill,hrti‘ n.Olllll V. is,, will ioleA,e

pl ALITilrlat Iehil•11,,111,11 hose oii tag
- 55 I s ill 1,11,1,0 pvy of vf said claiws 10
Iht. I.ll.lVr,rlakt Is it !lout further notice.

TO-DAYS WWI
HOOTS
HOOTS I
HOOT'S:
HOOTS

1-1E.,-1,
ield I- It laatir Administrator.

1101. SES TO LET.-9
.1.4 r brick ladise on Fon rt h street, t went y-
aads, A bugr 111.1i, on Water st.
house}}ebec-and ground, trees, etc.. on

, street . hall ands four rooms.Font ro,nr- GA: Robinson et.. $1•20. 14g
or.. hill awl lour roun., *144.

• S. t"Tfilit:RT & SONS,
lelol 61 Market street.

GAITERS !

GAITERS !

GAITERS
GAITE7RS !

1.1.111(1AIN-5 LOTS OF GROUND
ronting. on Robinson end Cory streets, and.Ir' dwelling lion ie. Price 41,375,

S I'THBERT &SI /NS,
IggLrker street
H.E\LoNG

FANCY SHOES!
FANCrIi. SHOES!
FANCY"
FANCY SI-140-E.ST

HEAVY WEAR FOR

Men, Women an Children;
And in fact the largest assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

13e eh. h in Si.- Long,
Whole,tle and Retvd Dealer,. In

Agricultural and Farming Implements,
Seeds, Prult Treys, dr..e

GENTS FOR HENRI" BOER
stoc's Nursery. Buckeye Mower and Reap-

er. Russell's Iron Hart ester, Wood's Mower,
husker Mower and Reaper. Cayuga Chiel,jr.,
Kluwer, Buckeye tirain Drill, Russell's Massll-
- Separator. Economy Wheeled Horse Rake,('ooh', Sugar Evaporator.

No. 127 Liberty Street,
Next door to litre's Hotel,

de3l-.1.5.w PIT-Trißl-RclH, PA.
•

. F. 13A1-IRIC",

With all the varieties and appurtenances
thereunto belonging to any house

in the ;city, selling at less than
regular price, and

I,:very Pa il• Warranted,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

1-ate Cashier of the Merchants' Bank,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

62 FIFTH STREET,
Next door to the Express Office

o

;

cf 2 - g\ E_ ‘
CI 4- ;c ii :r.

-1
•¢" •2d

ta •-c
2
e

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
SELLING

-
rL G 0 1 .

HUGUS & HACKE,
Corner Fifth and Market eta

f,h 9

New Goods

New Goods

NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ST. LOUIS, Mil.

.11ARTICULA R ATTENTION PAWf-- to filling orders for the purchase of
Cottou, Hemp, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,Baron, Lord,

Az
;.) ii

oi4 E,
g 14

W 4 1
g
01
1:4 g

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

EVERA Bankers. and Merchants
Louis generally ; John I). Scully. esti..t Pittiliiirgh.

irder, and consignments respectfully solicitedand prompt returns made. Jan•H-tm
A. NI c it. to /PRINS

liroplcinl4 454:: LAzenl•,
AT T 0 RNE YS-AT-LAWiI

New Goods New Goods

DYY GOODS,
AT

GARDNER & SCHLEffER'S,

I%!E.Ei.FI.3M3Err EPX*R3iEIT.

Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard

NO. 103 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA. j

mi,l other legal business attended
to In Allegheny, Washington, Ureene, and ad-

,:ouuties. J al/21,21nd

SMITH, PARK & 00.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

New Spring Chintzes
Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls
Dress Goods, at 31 and 371-2c.

New Spring Dress Goods.
Russia Crash, at 12 1-2 c

Best Kid Gloves, at $4,25
teLIO1'! I' 0131; livi H

Warchou,e, No. I-13 First and t2O second stn. '• Call and See Them,"
114,aoa aii. ;,..;itii/41;zr otfall ssaizsersilal:dcdizLitldtiloiaasteorf " Call and See Them,"
pipe, Sad Irons, Log irons, Wagon Boxes, :'sal " Call and Sec Them,"?double., Futile, Hangers and Couplings.Also, .lobbing and machinery of every descrip-; ITALENTINEsiron , Tl,llll. to order, ,fHaving a complete machine shop attached to ; TTALENTra-ncithe foundry, all necessary liftingwillbecarefull3- ' V Ilia.),attended to 021-13,1&w

F' CD 1? 1? F. -IN -T' .

VALENTINES,
Comic and Senthnentat_____

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR. PHOTOGRAPH'SRENT hi- N% 011 kr:uskn

SLIVERY STABLE, PHOTOGRAPH
PHOTOGRAPHS;:

On Dinmontl Street, between Grant and

ALBUMSreasonable terms. The building wasbuilt Tinriirn'ora Li; ery Stable and is well adapted to the itue; 11ID

,

pose Poi.ession given on the FIRST DAY OF I Alinws,APRIL. R PATTERSON.fetst-ff

Sunithfield Streets,
2000 New Cards

M'COLLISTER & BAER)
108 WOOD STREET.

XNAVE. NOW IN STORE A ,EARGEKZ lot of Navy Pounds, s's Lump, BaltimoreSpun and linght Pounds. Also the largest andmost cumulate anitortmeiiVOUOMßE!44olincity. which they will lovelbr'easteY t.`•
-• ,

-fet4
011,dri--211-360, UV:KC TVltuintLi CORN—On wltarf gNirferlialeybFETZER & ARMSTRONG,lets corner Market and First erreete,

50 Different

Purrrociic;s,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOPPICE.teb4

'8.4841.-_-900 881.9 8/Mtn:l.ez—Juat receired Ilia for sale by -FETZER & ARMSTRONG,let* corner Market and First ita.


